
Hall had to, go the way of ail flesh for
arnid a perfect tornado of h lello's," Harry
got the inside track and bellowed :
1'Apples are nicer, Adarn and Eye ate
naughit but apples irn Eden's scented
bowvers." Another tension on the in-
dicator and Bouchard Van Giùuart struck
in "Puy no abbles, Adami and Eye chie%
de abbles, but dey chew von too mieny.
Tak car, you no do de saine. Puy mine
rnuseek pox, hit arn de chiminee toi). Hit
arn classical, hit translate into de Hinglishi
de Vagner." The Van (_:iittart w~as
silenced by the sweet voice of Albert Tell,
like the faint tinkling of a silver bell
%Ccorne for a sleigh drive, the ice is grand
and the niountain is gyarlanded in purple
and sand." We were about to dash off
apace, when ive wverc rudely brougit back
to, rnother-earth and to commnon sense by
our friend Todd awakening uis wvith his
cheery " Great Scott) old man, you niust
hiave eaten too niuch turkey for your
din uer."

The hockey season 'vas 'nauguratied in
grand style, Jan. 16th, when the sedond
teai played a teani froni the cîty, whichi
was supposed to be a junior severi, but
strange to, relate several of its miembers
hiad already figured on first teamis, our
second team- suffered a defeat after a liard
struggle. The star players wvere : Captain
Tod Barclay, Foley and Costello. Richards
%vould niake a good goal-tender ti'erc lie
not inclined to sleep and talk to the
spectators in bis conscious moments.

'lle evening lieralded in the farnous
Montcalm's. 'fhese voung mnen wvere
evidently lab')ring under a delusion. It
tvas quite patent to thet ordinary observer
that judging Iromi their avoirdupois, they,
mlust have expected to, play with the men
of the Senior Departnient not 'vith the
boys of the sinaîl yard. Our first teani
suffered a reveise. Beys, keep on, sucli a
nieagre deféat leaves no sting behiind but
is more glorious than the inuSt crushing
defeat you can administer to any teai of
your own age and size. Bawvlf,* O'Leary,
Harty and MacDonald niade countless
onslaughts on the enemy's goal and were
more than a match for their gaint oppon-
ents. Has tie spin)t f patriotismnfled fromi
the Junior Campus ? Neyer before, during

our whole College course have ive heard
the students chee the opposing side and
allow their o'wn teani to, score ainid
nîournful silence broken only by a hiss,
gentlemen, this is the first turne that the
Junior Colurnn has been siained by such
a remiark and.we hope that it wvil1 be the
last.

The junior editor visits the exarn. roorn.

In Favreau's Wrlebster.as.slie.slould.be
Esczewe 15 defitied :one wilo chems.

'l'lie three profs. try to speak over one
iviie ait one and the saine timie.

leesu/tant forte.: l'he dcfinition of an
adjective-is worth three Ibs. of rice-
and chere are four miarbies left over.

Pr-of Mr. Pitre, your answ'er is 6 and 8.

AIr. Pi&ie. No sir, I got 8 and 6.

And Pitre could flot understand the laughi.

Darwin made a desperate attempt to,
enchain marn to a nionkey but lie los;t the
key link. Arthîur wvent hini, ône better
wvhen lie establislied the connection be-
tweerp aniniate and inanimnate objects by
discovering the stone that stopped rolling
because it w~as tired.

l3arney l3arnato, the risch ruiillionaire
offers up freshi incense to, the goddess of
poetry ? -

"I don't won't ta go to ii home,
1 (Ion't lîke your Ya-znkee toine,
Vou'll bc sorry wlien y<mt sec nie
Skating here ail alone.
I clon't like you ba<l New Vorkers,
Y' s, I lente the place likr sin ;
1 dori't 'vant to ride.on the sicani-shovel
If yoil neyer ]et Ille home."'
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